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The “What Is It” in the May 7 edition of the Bangor
Daily News was correctly identified as a wall
mounted portable bath/shower called The Allen
Sanitary Bath by Andrea Pelletier of Fort Fairfield,
Vicki Stanley of Mattawamkeag, Brenda Har-
rington of Spruce Head, O.K. Blackstone of Cari-
bou, Erwin Flewelling of Northport, Mark Heilman
of Orange Park, Florida, Dick De Graaf of Camden,
Mike and Della Gleason of Bangor and Pete Lam-
mert of Thomaston.

Send your answers for this week’s What Is It (left)
to: Robert Croul, 1095 North Road, Newburgh,
Maine 04444. Readers may respond by email to
recestate@myfairpoint.net. Be sure to write “What
is it?” in the subject line.

WHAT IS IT?

ROBERT
CROUL

AreMaine coon cats really fromMaine?
BY NORA FLAHERTY
MPBN

The big, furry, doglike
Maine coon cat enjoys a rich
history in our state, and it is
in fact the state cat of Maine.
But is it from here original-
ly or is the breed from away?

Well, short answer, yes,
Maine coons are from
Maine. But as with all things
in life, their origins are
more complicated than one
might think.

The theories
There are several widely

circulated theories on the
origins of coon cats, some
more plausible than others.
We’ve brought in an expert
— Dr. Christine Hoyt,
owner of the Cats on Call
Hospital in Scarborough —
to debunk them, and to give
us the actual science on
Maine coons’ origins.

Viking cats: This theory
postulates that Norwegian
skogkatts — known in the
U.S. as Norwegian forest
cats — on Viking ships in-
terbred with local cats dur-
ing their shore leave.
That’s supported by the
fact that they look a lot
alike, with tufted ears and
paws and long hair. But
Hoyt says this isn’t likely.

“There are some genetic
similarities between the
Norwegian forest cat,
which is one of the ones
that people point to it and
say, ‘oh, this is the Maine
coon from there,’” she said.
“But what they’re closest
to is the good old long-
haired cats that are found
in England.”

Hoyt said it’s really envi-
ronmental pressures that
make the cats look alike
rather than relatedness.

Bobcats: This one is, es-
sentially, that Maine coons

are the result of interbreed-
ing between the American
bobcat and domestic cats,
possibly because bobcats
also have tufted ears and
paws. Or, even less likely,
cats and raccoons, hence
the name coon cat. For any-
one with even the most
basic understanding of ani-
mal husbandry, this is a
no-brainer. Hoyt said cats
can’t interbreed with rac-
coons or bobcats — al-
though many people on the
Internet would say other-
wise, with respect to the
bobcats.

And there were two theo-
ries with which Hoyt
wasn’t really familiar.
They both seem a little spe-
cific, though.

“Let them eat cake”
cats: Some say Maine
coons are the result of an
effort to smuggle Marie An-
toinette — yes, that one —
out of France during the
revolution, by a Capt. Sam-
uel Clough. The ship was
carrying, among other
things, six of Antoinette’s
pet longhaired cats. When
she was seized before the
ship sailed, Clough sailed
off to America with the cats
still on board.

Coon’s cats’ cats: Still
others theorize that anoth-
er sea captain, called Coon,
traveled with several long-
haired breed cats, which
were popular in England at
the time, and brought them
onshore with him, where
they made some new
friendships with local cats.
When longhaired kittens
started showing up, they
were called “Coon’s cats.”

The real truth
Is honestly not as excit-

ing as some of the theories.
But isn’t that the way
things sometimes go? The

fact is, Hoyt said, that
Maine coons became what
they are mostly through
natural selection.

“What we’re sure is true
is that the origins of these
cats come from the Puritans,
cats that came over from
western and northern Eu-
rope to the Americas in the
1600-1700s, and that these
animals are descendants of
these cats,” she said.

So why do they look so
much like Norwegian forest
cats? Convergent evolution,
Hoyt said. This is when se-

lection pressures — in this
case, the harsh climate —
push two unrelated species
to have similar qualities.
For example, bats and birds
have similar wings, al-
though they’re not related.
And humans and koalas
both have fingerprints.

In this case, what we’re
looking at is a very big cat
with big feet, a thick dou-
ble coat of fur and tufts of
fur on its ears and between
its toes. The usefulness of
all that fur seems pretty
obvious in a very cold cli-

mate like ours or Scandina-
via’s.

Big, wide, snowshoelike
feet also would help the
cats survive the winter
and, Hoyt said, bigger ani-
mals survive better in cold-
er climates, known in biol-
ogy as Bergmann’s Rule.

“It’s why bears are big-
ger in Alaska than they are
even here, and if you look
at the black bear in Maine
versus the black bear in
North Carolina, our bears
are bigger,” she said.

And people have been se-
lectively breeding Maine
coons to make them larger
since the late 19th century,
so they’re now larger than
they would be from purely
natural pressures.

Andwhat about the
extra toes?

One of the things Maine
coons are known for is hav-
ing lots of toes on those big
feet, a condition called “poly-
dactylism.” Probably the
most famous examples of this
would be Ernest Heming-
way’s cats, whose descen-
dants still live at his former
home — now a museum — in
Key West, Florida.

But, in fact, Heming-
way’s cats weren’t Maine
coons and, Hoyt said,
Maine coons don’t actually
have any more toes on av-
erage than any other group
of cats — although their
big feet may make it look
like they do.

Polydactyl Maine coons
may have become less
common because polydac-
tyl cats were considered a
bit witchy during the
Salem Witch Trials of the
late 17th century, so they
were frequently killed be-
fore they had a chance to
reproduce and pass on the

trait. Selective breeding
after the breed was offi-
cially recognized also
made the trait less com-
mon.

Is my cat aMaine Coon?
The Cat Fanciers’ Asso-

ciation estimates that the
Maine coon is the second
most popular breed in the
country, measured by the
number of kittens regis-
tered.

But a lot more people
than that think their cat
might be a Maine coon.
Hoyt said she often encoun-
ters people who notice
Maine coon-esque qualities
in their cat, and want to
know for sure.

“People bring me in the
cat they found in the street,
and they say ‘is this a Maine
coon?’ And I say, ‘You know,
it’s more likely that the
Maine coon that somebody
paid $500 for has got some of
your cat’s genes in it than the
other way around,’” she said.
“I have cats in my practice
that are probably the most
magnificent example of a
Maine coon, but they don’t
have papers.”

In other words, because
so many Maine coon fea-
tures come from natural se-
lection, they’re very likely
to occur in cats that aren’t
from a specifically Maine
coon lineage. This is as op-
posed to, say, the Siamese
cat, whose current distinc-
tive appearance is the re-
sult of selective breeding —
click here for more on the
genetic differences among
cats breeds.

So, in answer to the ques-
tion: Um, maybe.

This article appears through
a media partnership with
Maine Public Broadcasting
Network.
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An adult Maine coon tabby cat from Connecticut.

Kennebec Valley
Community College

FAIRFIELD — Maine
State Rep. Henry Beck will
deliver the keynote ad-
dress at Kennebec Valley
Community College’s 46th
commencement exercises
to be held at 10 a.m. Satur-
day, May 21, at Augusta
Civic Center.

Approximately 470 mem-
bers of the Class of 2016
will graduate.

A Waterville native
whose family has lived in
Maine for three genera-
tions, Beck began serving
as a representative for Wa-
terville and Oakland in
2009. Now in his fourth
term, he is House chair-
man of the Joint Standing
Committee on Insurance
and Financial Services.

Beck, a Democrat, has
sponsored bipartisan leg-
islation to reduce red tape
for small liquor manufac-
turers, reform insurance
practices for independent
pharmacies and help small
businesses better protect
their names.

He also sponsored and
passed a bipartisan law to
increase screening for
heart defects in infants,
and he helped pass legisla-
tion preventing insurance
companies from capping
care for chronically ill pa-
tients. Last year Beck au-
thored Maine’s landmark
law expanding access to
overdose medication.

Beck got his start in pol-
itics as a member of the

Waterville City Council
from 2006 to 2009, repre-
senting the neighborhood
where he grew up.

He earned his under-
graduate degree at Colby
College, a certificate of
graduate study from the
Muskie School of Public
Service and his law degree
from the University of
Maine School of Law. He is
an associate with Water-
ville law firm Jabar LaLib-
erty and Dubord LLC.

SouthernMaine
Community College

SOUTH PORTLAND —
Southern Maine Commu-
nity College will award a

record number of degrees
Sunday as hundreds of
students are joined by
family and friends at the
college’s 69th commence-
ment at 2 p.m. Sunday,
May 22, at Cross Insur-
ance Arena, Spring Street,
in Portland.

Nearly 1,100 students
from all across Maine, 13
other states and 20 foreign
countries are eligible to
graduate during com-
mencement ceremonies.
They will be joined by
family, friends, faculty
and staff. The keynote
speech will be delivered
by Yellow Light Breen,
president and CEO of
Maine Development Foun-
dation.

C o m -
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Meals provider plans expansion
BY STEPHEN BETTS
BDN STAFF

ROCKLAND — The orga-
nization that has provided
Meals on Wheels to the mid-
coast for more than 45 years
will go ahead with an ex-
pansion plan even with the
possibility that the state
will be soliciting proposals
that could lead to changes
in the program.

MCH has filed an applica-
tion with the Rockland code
enforcement office to build
a 520-square-foot addition to
the ground floor of the
Methodist Conference
Home on Summer Street.
The addition is to expand
the kitchen and dining area.

The $300,000 project is ex-
pected to take six months to
complete.

The Rockland Planning

Board is expected to review
the proposal at its June 7
meeting.

MCH cooks meals for the
Meals on Wheels program
in its kitchen at the Meth-
odist Conference Home. Ex-
ecutive Director Lee Karker
said the expansion will be
done regardless of whether
the state solicits bids for
other organizations to pro-
vide Meals on Wheels.

About 115 to 120 meals a
day are cooked for Meals on
Wheels recipients and an-
other 30 meals a day for
residents of the Methodist
Conference Home, Karker
said.

The meals are delivered
by a volunteer network.

“I’m confident we will
continue to be providing
the meals here for a long
time,” Karker said.
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Many caps of the graduates carry messages, such as the
one worn by a graduating student at Fresno State Univer-
sity in 2012.


